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Western Canada Cities Not 
the Only Ones to Have Pic
tures Boosting United States 
Flag—Many Rejected here,

You Don’t 
V§H|§/ Have to Wait!
Your Premium Goes home With You!

k. Ralph Edmund Powell, Son of 
H. A. Powell, K.C., Married 
Yesterday to Daughter of 
Professor C, H, McLeod,

Several Important Cases to he 
Heard- by Judge Barry in 
Court'Session Which Opened 
Yesterday. Machinery BulletinWinnipeg. Man.. Oct. 24 There I » 

ail agitation III Winnipeg to prohibit 
the Introduction of United Staten ting 
in mm lug picture shown At Heglnu. 
Brandon. Calgary» Rd mon ton and tfa*- 
katoon, the sura»- movement la uhUev- 
wu.v. Resen i melt t 
glorifying 
the Union 
growing In Western Caimdn for somo 
time. In Winnipeg there are 15 mov
ing picture houses, said to have an 
aggregate admission of 10.000 dally. 
These films are snnplled chiefly 
through 8t. Paul and Chicago «syndi
cate. The city censor Ik to be In
structed to refuse to permit any dis
play of United States flog Incidents.

Keen Character Sketch.of Hon. 
R, L, Borden—His Keynote 
"Love of British Institu
tions."

Montreal, Oct. 24 - The marriage 
or Miss Anne McLeod, daughter of 
Professor and Mrs. r. H. Method, to 
Ralph Kdmund Powell, Montreal, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell, of St.
Jobs, took place tills afternoon at 
the residence of the bride's parent.», 
ra i let on Road. The floral déviations 
In the drawing room were effectively 
arranged with white and pink chrys
anthemums and palms and ferns were 
banked at the end of the room where 
the bridal party stood during the cere
mony.

Rev. I. M. .Montgomery, pastor of 
Kn°* Pw.bH.rtwi vhurch, omdateU. of lhe rour, Jud,e Uarry 
The bride, who waa given away by her lhp vrlmlnill CBBe„, wh,ch 
fether, wore a lew» of Ivory vhar- from Moncloll „ follow.: 
meu.e «Un. Her tulle veil w.b The King ve. Harry Horeman. 
draped over a wreath of orange bio.- ch„r,,d wl,h «iiempt at robbery.
.oiii.. and .he carried a bouque of The Klng v„ Rl,,hald llowd, .hart- 
title» ®f the valley and maiden hair ed wllh Btlempt „ robbery, 
feme. The meld of honor, Mies Ina -ybe King ve. F. .1. l-egcre, charged 
Blair, of Ottawa, wore a gown of perjury
pink .alln veiled In nlnon and carried Th, Khlg vS Uoyd lx,omB„ charged 
pink chrysanthemums. Master Hpenc- W|,|t
er Hanna who acted as page, was In v. Lionel Hanlngton represented 
a white costume. ih« attortiev general

J**® 'y* ^°°^* ut The Grand Jury returned about 4.20
^ackville. Allowing the ceremony a aild ported a mie bill in the rase 
reception was held. Mrs. Mcl>eod. mo- Df n,e King vs. Legere, c harged with 
ther of the bride, was gowned In pprjn|.v
nmuve meteor silk, and Mrs. Powell. 'pb*» alleged perjury was commit- 
mother of the bridegroom, was weal- tin, oll (he 26ih uf August In a Scott 
lug a gown of grey satin with touches uvt vaRp ugulust 
of mauve and bead trimmings. M;;. Moncton in which a conviction was 
and Mrs. Vowel will reside ni 1.MW madp ullll a m,e of $50 Imposed. The 
lireen avenue \\ est mount, on then PV,dencP of Mr tlallagher, proprle- 
retiiin from their Wedding flip. The of ,h|B Mlnlo and Mr. Dohm clerk 
brides travelling coslumc Is of blue 
broadc loth and blac k pic ture hut With 
natural ostrich feathers.

tor

STEM ENGINES™BOILERSSpecial to The Standard.
Moncton, Oct. 24. -Ills Honor Mr. 

.lustlce Barry presided ut the October 
term of the Westmorland Circuit Court 
which opened at Dorchester thD 
afternoon at two o'clock. There was 
a large attendance of barristers, jury
men and witnesses. The barristers 
In attendance were E. Albert Reilly, 
V. Lionel Hanlngton. W. H. Chapman, 
F. P. Murphy, J. V. Sherren, A. .1. 
Chapman and A. W. Chapman, clerk 

presented
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The following character sketch of 
Hon. R. L, Borden appeared In the 
Canadian correspondence of the 1-on- 
don. Bng.. Dally Mall of a recent la-

For ton years Robert Laird Borden 
has led the Conservative opposition In 
Canada. For nine years he was a dis
appointment. Suddenly In the tenth 
year of his leadership there swept a 
change over him, A great question 
came up for decision The moment 
had arrived which puts men to the 
tost. All the qualities which had been 
lying hid In Mr. Borden came Instant
ly to light.

Hitherto he had never had anything 
that stirred him profoundly to tight 
about. The differences between Con
servatives and Liberals were scarcely 
perceptible. Now the line of cleavage 
Is deep aud decisive. The Conserva
tive Leader felt the danger that threat 
ened In every fibre of his bel-ng. He 
flung himself Into the struggle with a 
determination. He fought, and he has 

lie bus killed reciprocity. But 
he ought to be grateful to the men 
who proposed It. For it Is reciprocity 
that has made hlui great.

Awaiting the Spark.
Tin- strong conviction was there 

all the time, waiting for the spark. 
The bed-rock element in Mr. Borden's 
nature is love of country, love of Bri
tish institutions and ideals. Ills usu
ally level loties ring like a trumpet 
when he speaks of himself us "u des- 
vendant of mbit who never lived tut 
der any but the British flag." Tin- 
Umpire Is to him u splendid posslblll- 

lle can see It rising young and 
confident, a bond of free peoples unit
ed by ties of trading and defense, 
carrying on into the New Age the 
best traditions of the old.

Never until It wu* proposed to draw 
a wav from that Ideal and to create 
closer ties with the United Stutes hud 
tills element In Mr. Borden*» nature 
been tailed Into play on the political 
field. The moment the proposal was 
launched he flung down Ills challenge 
11 vu lust It. There was no hesitation. 
I "trimming." no ear to the ground 
to find out “whul the country want
ed." lie knew Ills own mind and lie. 
spoke It out. Further, he declined all 
through that the mass of his fellow 
countrymen felt with him.

8
The above dispatch was shown to 

W. H. Holding, manager of the Nickel 
Theatre, with a request for an opin
ion upon the propriety of the propos
ed barring of the Stars and Stripes 
In motion picture productions when 
shown In Canada.

Mr. Holding said this very matter 
of the American flag had been a wor
ry to St. John picture people for a 
long time The majority of good 
makes of film are A merles*, and not. 
uroily enough nearly all historical 
subjects In which flag waving Is done 
are American almost to the extent of 
jingoism. Some Aim manufacturers 
have been wise enough to Introduce 
excellent British subjects, such as th« 
Vltagruph Co.’s "The Colour Serg- 
mil's Horse," the Knleni releases 
dealing with the Boer war, and other 
makes having Canadian Mounted 
Police ns the key to ilie slorlea. In 
a short while the Edison Co. will put 
on the market uu historical reproduc
tion or The Hattie of Trafalgar and 
the death of Nelson. There have been 
numerous others.

For some time past lhe Edison Co. 
have been releasing pictures at regu
lar periods dealing with some Import, 
ant event In Americ an history, chiefly 
the revolutionary war. Some of these 
have been offensive to British eyes, 
although the Battle of Bunker Hill, 
shown In the Nickel, contained the 
written opinion of a noted American 
author that this "defeat" could hardly 
he termed such.

On the other hand acoies of highly 
colored jingo pictures have been foist
ed upon Canadian picture houses by 
short-sighted manufacturers ami ait 
average of one a month is turned down 
In thin city. Manager Holding states 
that about two weeks ago a fiction 
dealing with the American revolution* 
ary war In which a boy hero was shot 
os n spy by Hanoverian troops, with 
the flags of both nations In < vld 
was promptly refused, as others df n 
like nature have been. But. dlAcretlon 
must be used In this matter, as In lhe 
use of nil films. In a picture dealing 
with the American civil war. shown 
here a few days ago, the stars and 
stilpes, when brought Into the scene 
at the finale was applauded and In 
the minds of most watchers, quite 
justly so. But frantic displays of the 
American colors in second-rate stories 
- fictions that depend upon this very 
form of hysterics for their ability to 
"get by." arc not .for the Canadian 
public.

A public movement to slop Amen- 
glorification in Canadian theatres 

through the medium of motion pic
tures. might have the effect of making 
manufacturers on the other side of 
the line take cognizance of the de
mands. or the feelings of their thou* 
sands of customers under the Union 
Joc k. The Nickel manager quoted from 
a letter received from his American 
manager In chief hi New York, on the 
18th last, which said :

"Note what you say about Ameri
can historical pictures, and am sur* 
prised to hear that they are being
shown anywhere in Canada. —-----
wrote me when they were being shown 
In Montreal and I took 
with the film people here (New York) 
and they Issued Instructions that, none 
of this stuff should be shipped 
and I presumed this settled it. Yon 
are quite right, the people here 1 
would not stand for any reflection on - 
their flue and we would refuse to 

the pictures at any of our houses.
! am surprised that they were tient 
to St. John and am glad you refused 
to show them."

your own 
you buy.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Ço.

Of St John, Ud. 15 Dock St.
Your $ Is Worth $1.20 Here!
Buy what you need, pay no move for it than you d pay 

anywhere for the same quality; accept our guarantee of money jrrl 
back if you’re not satisfied" and take your valuable premium 
home with you, choosing it from our immense stock of up-to- I 
date goods. Y ou certainly will get your money s worth if uÆ 

you visit the

HOTELS
the Mlntu hotel.

park nom
'I ! M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,

45-49 King Square. Saint John. N. B.
siHSpSS
1 ' a in h r lv 1V1 f Pla n. Electric Elevator*.

Street Car* atop at door to and fron 
SU trains and boat*.

and another witness was given in 
show that Legere was not In the MIn
to on the date In question.

in the King vs Lloyd Leumnn, the 
King v» Andrew l^eatuun. Jr., and 
Richard Dowd, charged with assault
ing and robbing one McDonald on 

night of September 2nd, lost 
the M. A. A, A. grounds In PRINCE WLLMM APARTMENTSthe

Moncton, the Hrand Jury found noELECTION CE (HOTEL)
Now open for permanent and Iran 

Blent guests.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

St. John, N. B.
Rates, $2.00 and up.

billki Premium 
Store

Mill and Union Streets, St. John, N. B.

In Hip case of the King vs Harry 
Horseman charged with seduction 
a true bill was found.

In addition to a true bill In this 
cose the Hrand Jury recommended 
in the event of lhe Petit Jury falling 
to find a verdict that the judge place 
the evidence before the attorney gen
eral or clerk of the pence with a 
view of having 
from frequenting the house of Wil
liam Lenmuii.

From the evidence adduced before 
them, tin- Grand Jury through their 
foreman sold they found 
Horseman a very undesirable.

ty.

William Wade Committed for 
Trial on Ground of Illegal 
Practices—Case Comes Up 
in January.

f

THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN. N. &

RAYMOND A OOHtRTV, 
Rrfl.rl.tora.

Horseman stopped

24.—WilliamFredericton.
Wade, charged with illegal practices 
at the Lincoln poll In the recent fed
eral election in Hnnbttry and Queens. u« other charges of 11 similar tint tire 
whs yesterday sent up for trial by hud been made against, him and they 
Magistrate Fred. Smith, of Lincoln, suggested that steps be tuken to 
who eunducied the piellnflnary exam drive him out of the country. The 
ination. Wtules hail of $2.000. him- court then adjourned until Wed ups 
self for $J.nuo and two bondsmen for day morning at ten o'clock to take up 
$ë00 ea< h, was continued and the case the ease of the King V» Legere, charg- 
Is not 10 come up until the next ses. ed with perjury.
skm of the Runbury County Court lu| ------ —-------- ------------ - •
January next.

Oct.
till

citizen Hotel Dufferin
■T. JOHN. N. &

/ ROSTSR. ROND A CO.
. ..MsnfleetJOHN H. BOND
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POLICE COURT CASES
HEARD YESTERDAY

Keynote of Hit Campaign.
Reciprocity within the Empire rn 

m with foreign countries I* 
the iisplrutI011 of the Canadian peo- 

he said last winter; and lie add
ed that Its early accomplishment 
was "not only des liable hilt even es
sential to the future of the Empire. 
That was the keynote of Ills campaign. 
He sounded It even more vigorously 
in the prairie province, where free 
wheat across the United Staten bof 
dor was mo*i popular, than In the 
east, which find everything to lose

BETTER PRESSURE 8Ï 
I DIVIDED SERVICE

CLIFTON MOUSEHier thn

0.11 STM If
CODK HRS ROUGH TIME | WOLFVILLE BURNED 

IN COPENHNGEN

H. K. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Prlnoaaa Stree 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

In the police court yesterday after 
noon a 1:umber of remanded prison
ers were dealt with and the magi*

City Engineer Believes Height. H."rotî wïi
«re Receiving More Supply J8hS5“
- final Tests have Yet to «}_ ZïK.'VJSÆV:
TaL»n man appeared before
1 aRCii. physical wreck and was sentenced to

a term of six month* on the charge

r. J. Brewster Elected County
Master at Meeting Meld in 
Chipman — Order in Elour-
iflhinu Condition in Couniv. i»»tl nothing 1u sain. And lilt ruui'iwisnmg nonunion m '-uumy. hu| |l9 111» «-«mm

audience liked lilm nnd respected him 
lor II; n lot of them must have voted 

rhlpmnn. Oct. 23.-The annuel fur t,|m too.
ug of lhe county lodge Queens i.ong ns 11 has takeit for the choice 
I !.. O. A . WAS held In lhe hill which fell on him ten years ago to be 

O. !.. No. 2f., nl Newcastle tujdllled. the wheel Is come full cir
cle. Imng a- lie had to wall for the 
opportunity that should prove his 
greatness. there ran be no question of 
his lendershln now. Twice since he 
hue had 11 lie has almost thrown it 
up. In 1304 his own province turned 
naoinst him. He lost his seal for liai 
(fax. nnd till Ids candidates In Nova 
Hcotla were beaten.

A Wish to Reelgn.

•alter New Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTELSpecial to The Standard.
Halifax, Oct. 24.-A telephone mes

sage from Wolfvllle at 2.Î10 this morn- 
Copenhagen, Oct. 24.—Dr. Frederick I lug states that the D. A. R. station 

A. Cook *s theatrical attempt tonight there was destroyed by five. The fire 
to vindicate his reputation by a lev- was first observed at midnight, but 
hire In the halt where two years ago no explanation has been received, 
lie addressed the royal family and ——.—.——.—•—
sonv of the most prominent people 
of Denmark under the auspices of Die niPAIIIT (lllTD PUII 11 
Heographlcal Society on the occasion II IS r II I r ||1| r II liilll 
of his triumphant entrance Into the| Ullll U I k M1LII UlllkU

ENDED II I HOMICIDE

17 King fllraat, St. John, N.
St Jflhn Hfltfll Ce.. Ltd- Rreprietfl 

A. M. RMILRS, Manager. 
This Hotel la under new muni 

ment and has been thoroughly ret 
vated end newly furnished with Bet 
Carpet», Linen, Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

the court ft

The so-called divided water service 
ordered by the council and approved 
by the Board of Underwriters has 
been out in operation, and according 
to reports made to the city engineer 

produced a better pressure on 
nt Pleasant. Yesterday the engi- 
• • had men at work testing the 

at different points, and the ■RE . test* will be compared
with the results of tests taken at the 

points before the divided serv
ice was put Into effect. Owing to 
pres* of business the engineer war. 
not able to compare the test* last 
night, but he said his Information 
was that the pressure on the heights 
at present was better than before.

Home years ago the engineer advo- 
. ated a divided service which Invoh

::;;;^HhT.rïrô’:‘hrsr^Æ Chronic Throat Trouble
But the system which 1# now being
tried merely divert» the l-och l-omomt PBrm3neilllll CutoA 
water Into two separate zone*, form 1 CriildlidlllY VIIICU
ed bv the manipulation of the stop
cocks at the Marsh Bridge, and the ___ , . ,__- /».._____ l.
dosing of the stopcocks at different SCVCO Days USC Of CaWHrllO-
pohus around the foot of the high Performed Rpffular
levels. The engineer does not be- ZOflC r cnOTmKU Regular
lleve this system will give as strong Miracle,
a pressure on the high levels as the 
divided service he advocated, but 
think# It Is an improvement on the 
old system.

of vagrancy.
Arnold Reid a young man, who was 

found guilty uf stealing wns sentenc
ed to a term of six months In Jail. 
Walter Axtel, a youth who has serv
ed several months In Jail on previous 
occasions, and who 
some time ago for sleeping about In 
barns and
found guilty of vagrancy 
tent ed to a tine of $50. or six months 
In jail. Severn! were lined for Intoxi
cation.

Edward Haney, a young man was 
charged with assaulting James Haney 
in Sheriff street on Sept. 5th. After 

had been taken the

mectii 

of L.
Bridge. There was a very large at
tendance from various parts of tho 
county.

Ixidge opened at 7.30 p. m. with 
Uounty Master A. F. Barton presiding. 
Reorts from the valions lodges 
showed the order to be In good con
dition. One new lodge was organized 
at Belyeue Uove. Another 
he organized at Douglas II 
tng the coming year

After considerable business had 
been dealt with lodge adjourned for 
lunch. After midnight the lodge reop
ened find proceeded to the election 
of officers. The following Is the re
sult :

ha - was arrestedMou capital, resulted In extremely riotous 
scenes. Dr. Cook wns finally compell
ed to retire Ingloiiotialy by the back
door.

Ever since It w'as announced that 
Cook was returning to this city for 
the purpose of lecturing, the newspap 
ers and the people have been strong-
iVeTi^ur;: h.. ««*.5 w.„
ilrrd person» uasombleil within (he Shaw, of ( arp, Ont., on July lit. 
hall tonight nnd u great crowd nur- Shaw 2!e Y-en? in the
rounded lhe approaches In lhe hulld- <ïiJ1ainP’=Llnins
, e McRae home to assist him In gaining

Those outside greeted Dr. Cook e possession of his Infant son, who had 
nppearanoe with an uproar of lusull-1 J^c^SrroK h

ed that the McRaes and the visiting 
parties had a hot dispute and then as 
the visitors were driving away the pri
soner fired a shot which caused Shaw's 
death. McRae Is 66 years of age and 

formerly of Lancaster township.

having no home, was 
and was sen- HOTELpressure 

result# of the the matter up

lodge will 
arbor dur-

Cornwall. Oct. 24.—At the opening 
of the assizes today the grand Jury 
found a true bill ngaltwt F, D. Mix ViWithout undue resentment It was 

natural that Mr. Borden should have 
wished to resign. The party protest
ed, however, and he stayed on. Again 
not long ago. lie offered to yield Ills 
position when the criticisms of French 
Canadian Conservatives passed what 
he considered the fair mark. But 
again the party rose and Implored him 
to stay.

Not that they saw In him a heaven 
born leader. On the contrary, they 
deplored his lack of personal magnet
ism. Thai his ability was solid, his 
Integrity beyond question, his Industry 
untiring, every one admitted.

They persuaded him to stay on, and 
speedily they were rewarded for their 
loyaltv. The call came that did arouse 
his fighting spirit, and he has swept 
the Liberal domination away.

some evidence 
case was dismissed.

ICounty master—F. J. Brewster. 
Deputy county master—Wm. Hraves 
Chaplain—Rev. A. H. Bonnell. 
Recording secretary—Willard Bar

ing cries. He was escorted by police, 
however, and no actual violence was 
attempted. The lecturer talked an 
hour. Illustrating his recital by means 
of lantern slides, and repeating for 
the most part h.s original lecture. Dr. 
Norman Hansen, the Danish explorer, 
who formerly was a warm supporter 
of Cook, started the trouble by loudly 
denouncing Cook as a pure swindler. 
The climax was reached when an al
leged picture of the north pole was 
throwli upon the screen. The audi
ence was so hostile that Cook stopped 
his lecture and withdrew. He was es
corted bv u strong detachment of pol
ice to his hotel by the side, streets.

Financial secretary—Geo. W. Chase.
Treasurer—Willard Miller.
Dir. of ceremonie#—Bert Miller.
lecturer- Andrew Barton.
Deputy lecturer#— Hugh 

Thomas Porter.
The above are very efficient offlc 

ers and with F. J. Brewster ns coun
ty master the order will be in good 
condition during the coming year.

IMcRae. The Da1!/ Hint from Tarts,

9 Rooms y 
Bath U

Miss Counter's Case Proves the Won
derful Efficacy of Cotarrhoxone 

in All Threat and Nose 
Diseases.

Rooms
51.50

S’«, -

NOTED WOMAN DEAD. Of the OlJer Type.

CREDIT FONCIER DOW 
DEIS INTO COURT

Windsor. Ont., Oct. f#.—Miss Coun
ter* case will prove of great Interest 
to everyone troubled with sore thoat, 
bronchitis or weak lungs.

When asked for a statement, Miss 
Counter said: "About seven year# 
ago I contracted a heavy cold that 
settled on my lung# and resisted all

A Quiet Wedding. iresliwel. Aller I had tried several |.,„,|denre. ft.
There was a quiet wedding in St. doctor* here and specialists in De- f^gi between

Luke's church. Main street, yesterday »r®h without benefit, ! went to my nr0fbu, of the Credit Foncier Cana
afternoon when Recta Flower* and B druggist and asked him for the best di<>n and Arthur La berge, of Mont
II. Earle, both of Dougla* Harbor, remedy he had for cold on the lungs. r#al „ direc tor and former vhe-prewl-
Orand f^»ke, were married by Rev. He recommended Catarrhooone, which for the control of the corpora-
II. P. .vie Kim truly a few immedl- cured my c old In one week. It brought, tkm doe* a real estate and
aie friends of fhc couple were pr*- back my voice, and 1 lumber business in Canada and New
sent at the ceremony.'Hie bride look , since free from my old trouble For Kn,land> rPs„ited In the arrest of
ed charming in a blue iravelling cos < ough*, cold* and lung trouble I am today in a $10,000 slander,
fume with hat to matc h. Mr. and sure that ( aUrhozone is the best an(| ,lbP| „U|| brought by Brochu, the
Mrs. Earle will leave tM» morning remedy, f goes right J® arrest was made jnsc
for Dmtglas Harbor, where they will spot, gives quick relief, and makes a |Paving the superior court room after
make their home. lasting cure. the conrt had decided to grant an

---------- < arsrrfcozone cures because its lft<amtlon restraining Uberge from
DM you ask your neighbor# about healing vapor 1# inhaled ^ • calling a special meeting of the stock-

Ibe big bargain# they got ai the sale plme# that are sore and holders at which he proposed to (met
at the People's Dry Good* j To permanently core Brcchti and reorganize rhe rorpora-

HI* cough*, sneezing and U ti(m wi(h himself a* president. The
larrh. by all means use a fried »"<* ,-arporariofi has about 7><n> stex khold-

W# handle the JW. George Under- proven remedy like ers and owns Igfge tracts of timber
wear for me». Fit for a king ai the Bat beware of the 2* i,aBd *nd wl #‘R,8,e * <***
People's Dry Goods «fore. 14 Char Imitator l-ook for < *1™**™**+ ** bee. New Brunswick and New Eng-
lotte Street b, 6$e. and $1.4d, at all dealers, orjoue street. ' wm uom the f atarrhozone Com-

pony. Buffalo. X. Y.f and Kingston,
1 Canada.

It must not be supposed, though, 
that he ha*, even In thl# campaign, 
developed Into a great orator. He will 
never be that. Ills mind 1» too fair, 
too argumentative, too legal. He had 
distinction m the bar before he en- 

I les, and he entered reluct 
he I* a type of the older 

# tastes are 
at Plnehurst.

Newport. R. !.. Oct. 24—Death to 
night claimed Ida l^wls. kee^rer of 
Time Rock Light for more than half 
u century, heroine of numerous thril
ling rescues and frequently alluded to 
a# the "Grace Darling of America."

WIDE EXPLODED IE 
SHOTS FROM I PISTOL

THE

tered polii i 
antty For
fashioned Canadian. Ill 
scholarly. In his library 
looking over an arm of Halifax harbor, 
he will talk abonr poetry with the 
taste and enthusiasm of a keen liter 
ary critic. He will taBc cricket, too. 
and play it sometime* wttfc a straight 
bat still in spite of hi# fifty-seven 
years tils tall flgnre is upright and 
active. His hair I# whitened but hi* 
strong features and deep «et eyes are 
those of a man In full vigor.

Mr Borden travelled nearly 2bb 
miles a day for nearly three week», 
often making eleven speeches a day. 
moving from ‘#tond to stand” and 
conferring with political leader* of 
every sort. Canada is a big place, 
and one might think Mr. Borden 
would have grown very tired on oc 
casions; bnt no—and the reason we 
read is

I., Oct. y—The con- 
Presldefff Joseph R. ( IMen Who Wear

Sinclair’s 
Hand-Made 
Long Boots

>l^irchmcmt. N. Y., Oct. 24.—A fuall- 
ade of denotations from bottles of 
wine bursting under Intense heat 
gave lhe alarm of fire today at Blos
som Heath lim. between lairchmont 
and Mamaroneck. Scores of bottles 
exploded In quick * accession, tho re
ports sounding like u rapid pistol 
fire. Flames wrecked the building, 
inflicting damage estimated at $.50,- 
000. The cause of the Are I# un
known.

A' ■'

f ...berg.- wa# ■ \ NEW YORKT Will tell you that they | 
are much better than any 
other footwear of the I 
kind they have ever worn

highest grade of solid 
leather and will Stand 
hard work longer and 
hold their «.hope better 
than any other long boot* 
you can

under flap personal super 
vision of W. A. Sinclair.

Price 94.00 lhe Pair

/
AhMtatUl «rwoof

Canadian Menay Taken at PMletrtrtCt

Brown beaver fell hat with brown and 
yellow feathers. (Mr Setel la Mew York treatise 

flNh Arrose mm* Btmmémmj 
h A*»., Wmmr • *7» •«.Store, 14 Charlotte street. than a statesman, so far as bis per- ------- - ----------- -

serial liking goes.
He sacrificed, too, what would have CARNEGIE A CANDIDATE FOR 

been a very large Income by giving | HONORS AT ABERDEEN
up his fine practice at the bar. It 1#
true he has for some year* received I Aberdeen. Scotland. Oct. 24.—And- 
a salary as leader of the Opposition rew Carnegie and Horatio W. Bottom 

He has a devoted wife, who Insists -a curious arrangement which he did Icy, M. P. for Hackney, were today 
on looking after him and’doing every- not much like himself. Bnt thl*. with nominated for the lord rectorship of 

Killdwvll Hill M r Oct 24 -In thing possible to lake off the «train hi# M. P/a pay. comes to les# thanlthe University of Aberdeen. The elec-•urSSSSss Srstfssrstifis ss.-otsuserst"-
***** tm*’ J252T , f‘îHd14#/ seZSnfe"Ln?nSÏTintoîd^n dl^s^îtTtoD^eîî W«y. thlre'ÎL cüy8on *be Boston'^eLTasi'nl^

eyesight, | ^ a^^e&t^ÏÏb SLU 7%£»£2LUhave been happier as a judge else. Utom Edmunston, V B.

ffb# new hotel nociiESTf k. ricM h.rt 
tke Hew HOTEL LAEAVETTE. Buffalo 
HOTEL M ABLB0H01OH, S«th MAIthat :

Mrs. Borden’» Hefp. fi onr own shop. OKOBOE W. SWESHST. ftm.

ORVILLE WRIGHT DEFIES DALE ROOFING/PIM VISION
■idm vision Aubereld Roofllng tested It 

year». Coale law than men 
ihlnglw end laete longer and 
ne annual repaire er pointing.

MURRAY * GREGORY. LI 
•ole Agents, St. John.

STILL GIVING IT AWAY. Sinclair’seyes» rein. Heedeehes
follow, and aery

65 Brussels St.
The Only Store In St. John 

offering Hand-Made Long Boot».
D BOYANER.
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